
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

HORTICULTURE DIVISION No. V 

DC-1, SEC.10, ROHINI DELHI. 

No. F.12(1)/Acctt./Hort.V/DDA/2023-24/539 Date. 17/07/2023 

AUCTION NOTICE 

On behalf of DDA the MIXED CUT WOOD of the following area in Hort. Divn. No-V/ DDA 

will be auctioned on the date and time mentioned below the detail of the mixed cut wood to be 

auctioned concerned can be seen at the office of the Dy. Director (Hort.)-V/DDA DC-1, Sector- 

10 Rohini, opposite Ambedkar Hospital Rohini Delhi-85 during the working hour only: - 

dete FH ai a ale AB Prearioaa aa A Afra He oHst| Were. pax-at/StSte A ators aft 

Sfeetferd Fate sie aaa ae AT Ca Aa aAerray HY SHret aT HAHA He gs ecepst Hr fray ST 

faces d Hreatas A Sa a Aha S1 frterH (ateraredh)-dt/sere Sehi-1, Arex-10 VR, srasae 

HETATS H Aaa, Vigo ech-85 Haat Het WAT H ahrer:- 

Terms and Conditions 

1. The Person carrying a Demand Draft with 10% for the Reserve price amounts to 

Rs. 1080/- payable to Sr. A.O. (CAU) Rohini, DDA shall be allowed to participate in the 

auction and shall have to be deposited with the officer conducting auction, before the 

commencement of the auction, as earnest money. 

2. The Copy of valid certificate of GST Registration to be submitted at the time of auction. 

3. The highest bidder shall have to deposit 100% Bid amount in the form of Demand Draft 

at the fall of Hammer within 2 working days. In case of failure of depositing 100% bid 

money by the highest bidder, the auction will be cancelled and deposited earnest 

money shall be stand forfeited. 

4. The highest bid shall be accepted by the Dy. Director (Hort.) V/DDA. if the bid is not 

accepted by Dy. Director (Hort.) V/DDA, the earnest money will be refunded without 

any interest. 

5. No T &P shall be issued by department 

6. The agency/contractor will be liable for any tax liability. 

7. The GST shall be charged extra as applicable. GST will be paid separately along with full 

and final payment made to DDA. 

8. Time allowed for lifting the material shall be 15 days starting from the date of auction.



9. Incase the material is not lifted within stipulated period the EMD of the highest bidder 

shall be forfeited. 

faaa_3it_ ert 

e ania Aer & fore 10% Ue aren Bars sre A et ate cafeal 1080/- eiferax 
Wait. wT eal (AeA) Wise, sere at afrenat A ser oer Fr areqafear at arvaft sik 

ater ere ster B aeet eternal aratiora Het aret ariel & oe gare Ui & wT A 

SA Bell SAT 

e cftert & waa sfivadl cafe & aer gar oa At ofa sar alt act 

© Stade Sell Aaet at HI 2 He faaal & sflay sax feat a Pars sre H wa A 

100% ateft wie Tar Heft Bratt] Seas sell Tee atet FART 100% atoll Wi AAT 

arte A fan & arte A, arora tag we at oreatt sik ear FT TS Tae UY stead 

Ht al Tvl 

e Sead Atel 30 fereeHw cant eda Fr ovat! freer (aerated) dstsrei ae so 

freer SaNT atell Edtewe sel Al oe V1 freer (aeraret) avstste, sare Ui frat 

frat carat & ama at at areatt! 

e fasrear gant ats af us Ht ont aet fen area 

e watdidhan fret aft ax Qaant & fae sara erm 

e oftwadl ary att ox arated wean fora area siete at fre ae yt sit aifear 

TAA H MT seal HI arate Herat A Hat STAT! 

© wad sort & fav efterat fr atta a 15 fa a aaa fear sean 

e afe fraia arafe & sftax aaa aét sors ond & at seaaa ate amet art Fr 

SUAS! Sed HT at aeaft!
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Sr. Name of Scheme item n Kg) Reserve | 
No. ie Price (Rs. | 

1 M/o Green Belt, Pocket B-5, Sector -8, Rohini | Mixed Cut 
Wood 30 Qlt. x Rs, 360/- 10,800/- 

Total 10,800/- | 
| 
| 

| 
| 

| 
Dy. Director (Hort).V | 

DDA | 

Copy to :- | 

1, Dir. (Hort.) NW, Vikas Minar, DDA for kind | 
information please. | 

2. Sr. A.0./ CAU(Horticulture) DDA for information and with the request to depute an 

official to collect the Bid money from the above mentioned officer on the aforesaid | 

te and time, | 

. Auction officer/Hort. ¥/DDA 

4. Asstt. Director-1 /Hort.V/DDA 

5. A.A.0./HortV/DDA. 
6. NoticeBoard/Hort.V/DDA. 

a 
Stal 

Dy. Director(Hort).V 

DDA


